## 2020-21 MCSD School and Building Information list

Murray City School District, 5102 S. Commerce Drive, Murray UT 84107 Ph: 801-264-7400 Fax: 801-264-7456; [www.murrayschools.org](http://www.murrayschools.org)

### Code | Elementary Schools | Hours | Principals | Secretaries | Phone/Fax
---|---|---|---|---|---
112 | Grant Elementary 662 W. Bulldog Cir. (6140 South), 84123 | 8:35a – 3:15p Prep/ER Wed@1:15 | Mindy Ball | Angela Wilken | Ph: 264-7416 Fax: 264-7477
116 | Horizon Elementary 5180 S. 700 West (Glendon St.), 84123 | 8:35a - 3:15p Prep/ER Wed@1:15 | Whitney Anderson | Vanessa Jobe, Admin Intern | Ph: 264-7420 Fax: 264-7444
120 | Liberty Elementary 140 W. 6100 South, 84107 | 8:35a - 3:15p Prep/ER Wed@1:15 | Jill Burnside | Karen Peterson | Ph: 264-7424 Fax: 264-7449
128 | Longview Elementary 6240 S. Longview Dr. (560 East), 84107 | 8:35a - 3:15p Prep/ER Wed@1:15 | Rebecca Te'o | Sharon Gillen | Ph: 264-7428 Fax: 264-7452
124 | McMillan Elementary 315 E. 5900 South, 84107 | 8:35a - 3:15p Prep/ER Wed@1:15 | Hannah Dolata | Teresa Bigelow | Ph: 264-7430 Fax: 264-7451
129 | Parkside Elementary 495 E. 5175 South, 84107 | 8:35a - 3:15p Prep/ER Wed@1:15 | Heather Nicholas | Kay Oborn, Admin Intern | Ph: 264-7434 Fax: 264-7453
130 | Viewmont Elementary 745 W. 5720 S. (Anderson Ave.), 84123 | 8:35a - 3:15p Prep/ER Wed@1:15 | Jennifer King | Mary-Ann Anderson | Ph: 264-7438 Fax: 264-7454

### Code | Jr. High Schools | Hours | Principals | Secretaries | Phone/Fax
---|---|---|---|---|---
404 | Hillcrest Jr. High 178 E. 5300 South, 84107 | 7:55a - 2:40p Prep/ER Wed@1:50 | Jim Bouwman, Principal | Megan Orme, Asst. Principal | Kristi Hanks Michelle Simmons | Ph: 264-7442 Fax: 264-4820
412 | Riverview Jr. High 751 W. Tripp Lane (5755 South), 84123 | 7:55a - 2:40p Prep/ER Wed@1:50 | Earl Kauffman, Principal | Buck Corser, Asst. Principal | Janie Moysk Jenny Baldwin | Ph: 264-7446 Fax: 264-7458

### Code | High School | Hours | Principals | Secretaries | Phone/Fax
---|---|---|---|---|---
704 | Murray High 5440 S. State Street, 84107 | 7:50a - 2:30p Prep/ER Wed@2:00 | Scott Wihongi, Principal | Laura deShazo, Asst. Principal | Jon Jensen, Asst. Principal | LeAuna Brown Tracy Silcott Kathy Chappell Stacey Benson | Ph: 264-7460 Fax: 264-7461

### Code | Other District Offices | Hours | Contact | Other Contacts
---|---|---|---|---
512 | District Media Center Riverview Junior High School | Hours: Monday – Thursday 8:00 – 11:30 am; 1:00 – 4:30 pm | Jeanette Marx | Closed Fridays | Ph: 264-7406
040 | IT Department & District Warehouse 5102 S. Commerce Drive 84107 | 7:30a - 4:30p | Jason Eyre, IT Coordinator | Lewis Pike, Warehouseman | Shela Barker | Ph: 264-7471 Fax: 264-7400
940 | Kennecott Nature Center 5044 S Lucky Clover Ln (825 W) | School Hours | Judith Payne, Program Coordinator | | Ph: 270-5580
545 | Maintenance Shop 5102 S. Commerce Drive 84107 | 7:00a - 3:30p | Rod Pace, Bldg. & Grounds Coord. | Megan Kunzler Ext. 6500 | | Ph: 264-7410 Fax: 264-7467
950 | Murray Adult Education District Office coordination | 7:30a - 4:30p | Kristen Davis, Adult Ed. Advocate | | Ph: 264-7400
950 | Murray Community Education District Office coordination | 7:30a - 4:30p | Kristen Davis (Class Locations & Hours Vary) | | Ph: 264-7400
937 | Murray Early Childhood Education Center (ECEC) 73 W. 6100 South, 84107 | Head Start: 8a – 4p ECEC: 9a – 4p | Tuition-Based Pre-School, Developmental Pre-School, and Head Start | Kelli Kercher, Director | Kaydee Fondaco Shelley Kiefer Lisa Adair, Sec. | Ph: 264-7404 Ph: 263-4822 Ph: 264-7400
040 | Murray Education Foundation 5102 S. Commerce Drive, 84107 | 7:30a - 4:30p | Jeanne Habel, Director | Ph: 268-0076 | Kristen Davis | Ph: 264-7400